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KSTABLISHEr 1S40. MEMPHIS, TENJST., THUESDAY, APRIL 17 1S79- - TSTOIj. XXXVIII-NUMB- ER 90
cvumtmu ilatkm

Yesterd.ty of cotton : Liverpool cotton, 1 id;
Memphis cotton, 11 Xeie Orleans cot-

ton, 11 e; Nete York cotton. 11 J--c.

WRATHF.lt INDICATIONS.
War Dkpartmknt, OmnCn. Sib. Oincii. I

WAaUiNUTuR. April 17. 1 a.in. f
For Tennessee and the Ohio valley

rising barometer, cooler nortlierly winds foll-

owed by warmer, partly cloudy or clear
weather.

WF.ATHKR OBBKBVATIOftS.
WAK DtiP'T. SlUhUL SKRVirS, IT. 8. ASST. I

WkliKhSUAT, Apill lrt. is7v, 10:OM p.m. t
Flaee of Wilul. Weatu-er- .

Bar. Tner- -Observation. Dir. Korea.
Malvenlon... yw.HO N.W. Brisk. Clear.
indlarmla.. . 2it.K N.W. little. Clear.
Lo(iivili... 4l N. Fresh. Cloudy.
Memphis.... ".itl.xr. 41 N. Fresh. Cloudy.
Nashville ...i'iU.Hill M N.W. l.liiht, Cloudy .

NewOrlenn L'H lisl t'.t N. Kreah. iFalr.
Hlire(Mrl...2w.7iM NK Kresli. Tr sCmvtckbiinr...l'j!.74! N F. Fresh. Cloudy.
CIl.iU' no.,. ::?!). f.7 r.7 N.W. Brisk. Clt ar.

tlKO. U. HOB K, itenerant. Signal Corps, U. a. A.

Thk New York pogtortiee is to experiment
with the electric llKtit tills wwk.

Wade Hamitok was sworn in a senator
of tlm Inlted Plates senat jrsterday.

Casey Young's jollow-fev- er till will pais
botil Louses tbls session. Sucli 1m the prediction of
those who ought to know.

If is now thought in Washington that the
lives bill, wlilcb paused the bcu.se last session, will
piss both houes this. This Is goodness.

Tub southern claims commission still lives,
and the speculators on the suffering and misery of on
the southern p?eple are full of glee. In

"Texas U a fine gi axing State," observes
thsenvkui DrrrUk; "iiaidly a day passes but we It
hear of a bullet grazing somebody's head down
there."

Kkao the particulars of the destruction of
life nnd pruier.y by eye one In Colllnsvllle, Illinois,
on Monday. It will be to ind on the second page of
this day's Api'KAL

by
Gen lh a i. Grant's point blank refusal to so

be a eandlJht fcr t le or any other office

hts dashed the boprs of thoustnds of hopeful Re-- p

ibltcans In all parts of the country.

Thk funfral of General Duk Taylor in to
New York was remarkable for the number of dis-

tinguished
on

men or both parties attending it, among
them Secretary of State K arts and of
Slate Hamilton Fish.

General Beaurksaud is not in favor of
be

Tllden for I nt. Hi would like to see Thur-lua- n

or B iyard have ti e Hint place, and Hampton or
Lamar the second. Bayard and Hampton would,
k j thinks, tnak- - a ticket calculated to secure a solid
north and a solid south.

Among the bills introduced in the house
on Monday was one authorizing the Immediate pay-

ment or money appropriated lu lb77 to pay mall
contractors of the following Btates: Alabama, Ar-

kansas, Florida, ttioreXK, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mis-

sissippi, M swirl, Ninth uud South Carolina, Texas,
Tennessee, Virgin! : d West Virginia. to

I r is stated, on the authority of. the New
York. VnthM; that Dean Stanley Is about to "go
over to Rome." It Is bard to realize even the
shadow of a f indatlon lor such a statement. The
Dean's couileous atteullons to Max Mueller, and his
assoclntloH generally, forbid it. And yet It may be
Hue. Utv h moro wonderlul things have loiue to

rat. to

Thk account of the destructive cyclone of
which I'eslrojed I'ocalioctas on Tuesday morning,
wblcn we publish la lo- - laj's Awkai., will be read
with an Interest that we hope will prompt a generous
response on the part or our citizens to the call for
aid. The cry of the distressed should never be heard
lo vuln lu Memphis, especially when It comes, as In

this case, from our neighbors and our friends. We
ask our merchants to take the mutter In band, and
atones. There Is no time to lose.

Wk reruin l ccr readers that a national
colored ccnvenllon Is to Iss held at Nashville,
on Ilia slxti ony of May next. The objects
of Ihi conference Is to consider the situation of the
colored ptopld in the south relative to the enjoy-

ment

to

or lire, Ub-it- y an l propeity; also thslr educa-
tional, xoclnl and political condition, and the ques-

tion
to

of etnUrntlon. The convention will also con-sid- ei

tti a negro exodus, or black plague of Kansas,
D. legate from Memphis have been or will l

eleut.d to attend IL

Omt sentiments to a d. The Nashville
Anri-- says: "The evtmple of Georala l one which
onimeml ,l.!lf t Tennessee. When this State
fully realizes and man I rests to the world that lis ob-

ligations are subsisting. Irrevocable and to be dealt
with in accordance with tue most enlightened linan-rla- l

loll r. It will hi In order to negotiate small
bunds, which will keep the Interest to be paid on our
public debt at home. Instead or going abroad If
nnauclitl wisdom bad dictated our eours.. Instead of
llnanclal folly, we mlKht now have our debt In small
bonds, a large portion of It held at home."

Thk New York Sun gives an account of
the friendship which subUsUd between Mr. Tllcien
nnd General Dioi Tavlor, lately decease, mil
describes their last lut rvlew as veiy afrectlog. u,. .rur tita flrnt vraetlnff h id Dassed "Mr.

Tllden took ".he band of th9 dying man and ex-

pressed his deep regret at seeing blm In such a con-- .

Ittlon. General Taylor pressed the governor's band

in return, and thanked him lor his sjmpatby. Mr.

Tllden gaed for a moment ut the dlng man's faca

and then, beudln t ov.t. klsse 1 htm upon the fore-

head. Ni man he said to General Taylor, "has
ever hal a wLser, liaer or more unsellish
friend than you have bten to me.' Mr.

Tllden first met General Taylor at the Phila-

delphia convention In 1 HHrt. He was struck with his
uidor. wit... and. other

.
euautlug iiualttles, and the

r f....:n.a Itl. a I irw.1.4wmi siiuuy m- came nieuus. unn -- w-

jiueiit visits to the uor.li the ene:al call, d frequent-
ly upon Mr. Tllden, rnd the friendship beun In
IKi(rt rlpenrd Into a clo'e Intimacy. In the csm
Dalirn Or IK in ine general iuvk tcij iitij
Iii Mr. Tlldcu s etiavass, and was one of the most

trlclent workers In th contest Ihst ended In bis
e'ectU'n. Mr. Tllden emenalned the highest opin-

ion ot General r.iylor- - se;?uc ty. and paitlo larly
esteemed him fur bis moxlerata and siaiosiuanllke

out of ti.9 ltlew upon the questions growing
war."

tmmimmmmm 9mmmfB
Vk publish under tha hid of 'Liters

from tu9 JVotl.-,- " a st dement by the Pastor i asso-

ciation W ivhlcii we dliect attention. It corrtc's an

error growlag out or hev. Mr. Womack's excellent

and sensible sermons on the Suuday ordinances, and

..i. uh m h maniv way protests that the ordi

nances, its they stand. mrt their approval, and the
tern and relentless manner in B'Dlch they are .i

has their hearty Indorsement. The reverend

Mntirairn sneak bh as citizens and pastors.

They represent eleven congregations of good and
Influential ptoplr. uud what they say Is. there-ro-n

entitled to weight. But beside Jhese,

there are the recturs or tour pisoopal
and five Roman Catholic congregations who wholly

dissent from their views on the Sunday law yues-tl-u,

gentlemen who will compare favorably with

uimu as to piety and learning, and whoso views of

jCoodcHUenshlpsnd deelie for sobriety, peace and
the la--

om of rears. TUn there are two Jewish rabbis
Mini also differ with tlis Paslor.' a"oclatlon, al
itu.nigh that aswl.itlon In IU desire far a rigid ob
....rssnr vim Sabbath. Is but obeytug a Puritan

ustom hose foundation can alone be touuj In

i'lultan interpretation of the Mosaic law. Thus we

end the religious people of Memphis divided on this
riuudar law uursnlou: those who be

lieve with Hev. Mr. Womack, bs-In- g

relnfonwd by the unbelieving majority who
desire tlml Sunday shall be U them what Lull?
declared it should be, a day ot recreation and rest
The Ai'fkAi. Is with the majority. 11 Is lor peace
law and order. It believes tliHt recreation Isaset- -

Mn'al as rial, and having faith In the people,

Andr -'-jUusou wouU say.lt Is willing U) leave to

themtb i;ialnteiian or a preper deoorum on lbs
Habbath dy,Xidto see that Its peace ts not rtuv- -

imbed: that reUntis Ieopie are neitner nmmreu
interrupted of Jntirtarsd with while at their devo-

tions, at the same time li at (.hey enjoy, as best they

in a dlr where there are to tear L.'.tces of enjoy
ment, the rest and recreation wbt.1i aslwnast. hard--

workluf liilioreis they deseiva.

C0N15KESSI0NAL.

Senator Keck Couclades Ills Speech on

the Arm Kill, and is Frequently
Interrupted by Senator Hoar,

between whom a Sharp War
of Words is Indulged.

A. Lively Passage between Senators
KlaiHd and Eaton No lie suit Yet

Reached The House fte Tuxes to
Repeal the Southern Claims

Commission Act Kills
aud Petitions in lioth

Houses.

WASiifNOTON, April ICi. Sonutor KellopR
introduced a bill providing for the establish
ment ot a steamahip mail service between
the United Static jabJ lirs'.il. Ueferrt-d- .

The senate then resumed the consideration
of the army bill.

senator liek continued lus remarks From
yesterday. He read tho resolution hereto-lor- e

offered by Senator Hoar denouncing the
alleged Democratic programme i'8 unconsti
tutional and revolutionary, and then smd:

The Democrats were not nroooslns either to coerce
the President or prevent the President from coerclug
them, nor were they setting up revolutionary meas-
ures and endeavoring to pass acts which would de-
prive the President from using the army for consti-
tutional purposes. All they proposed to do, as would
be seen by the sixth section of the bill, was to say to
the President that he should not lecall the troops
tram the frontier, or where they were placed to pre-
vent Invasion from abroad, to be used merely for
political purposes, and thKt while the couits were
open and all the Judiciary machinery working in
harmony with them, he should not use noons except

the call of the governor or legislature of a rtate
an emergency contemplated by the constitution,

nor should he use troops against the public will.
The Democrats further said that the morey of the
tax-iaye- should not be so expended as to enable
the President to use troops for tolitlcal purposes.

tbls, Senator Beck said, was revolution, let sen-
ators make the most of IL The Republicans. Sen
ator Beck said, had threatened to appeal to the lo-pi-e

against the Democrats' action, but the Demo-
crats would also appeal to the peoWe, whose States
could keep the peace with their own militia, mar-
shals and sheriffs, without Federal Intervention
from Washington, and without marshals, deputy
marshals and Miervlsors, no matter now im-
maculate they might be. from John Daven-
port down. Batiator Deck retorted uoon
the Republicans tlis charge of revolutionary action.

referring to tne law or imuk, wnicn ne satu was
framed that the acts of eoneieim. declared by any

circuit court of the United States null and void, were
sustained unless s or the judges or the
supreme court Should agree In pronouncing them
unconstitutional. He also referred to the manner in
which the thirteenth amendment, abolishing slaveiy,
was ralltied, as uflordlng another example or Repub-
lican revolution. He quoted numerous precedents

show that It was not unusual to attach legislation
the general appropriation bill. Among them, it

was seen that the law relating to supervisors and
deputy marshals was amended on the appropriation
bill by a HepuDiiean congress, ana mat me cele-
brated Drake amendment, which annulled the de-
cision of the supreme court, was made part of an
appropriation bill. In concluding his remarks, he
said the history ot Bepubllcin rule showed it to

the auty of the Democrats to curtail the mllltaiy
power ot the country.

Senator Hoar said that the senator from Kentucky
yest-rda- y stated that his reason tor addressing tne
senate was to reply to charges made by blm LHoar.
The senator had touched upon many points, but
had avoided with great care to answer the charge
regarding bis previous utterances In the senate; that
senator had complained that be was charged
with being revolutionary because of a purpose to
reiieal or refuse a certain section of the revised stat-
utes with retrard to the use of the army. New. sain
Senator Hoar, no one had chara.ter'ed sueh a pur-
pose as revolutionary, because general legislation
had bet n attached to appropriation bills a thousand
times. The senator bad declared that If the Presi-
dent did not sign a bill of which h dhapproved he
would refuse to make the appropalalions ne esaiy

carry on the government. The question which be
Hoarl desired to put was this: rl):d the senator c

now stand by this proponttlo iordld be absmlon It?
Did he st ind by this declaration or back out?''

Senator Beck replied that he hail no mure right to
assume that the Fres'dent would refuse to i bid
than the senator fiom Massachusetts. He had no
knowledge ot the President a views on tue subject,
but he had in every speech he made expressed bis
belief that the President would sign he bill, as he
ouglit to do. What he did say toward I lie a djourn-
ment of the lale co'jgiess was, that the Democratic
confreres on the two bills that fa led seemed

agree.stnd he egreed wltn them, that ir an extra
session must be eailej, much as It was to be regret-
ted, the very moment it was-calle- the coruruluees

both houses would bs rrganlzed, and sepaiate
bills would be fi anted and passed as soon as ossi-bl- e

asklne the President ot tha United States to
agree with the iwprasanlntives or the St.ttes and the
people, i ueie ouis wouiu pivv.ue mat uriueu mji-dle-

should not be allowed lo approach the polls
for the mere purpo e ot keeping peaue; that there
should be an honest jut y obtained In lh couits ot
the L otted States In all ttaes aheie the rights and
liberties or the citizens were Involved, and that the
States should be allowed to conduct their own e ac-

tions In their own way, free Horn all Keder.tl l'it:r- -
fcrcDce. He further said on that cucaston,
that wbeu these laws were sub uitted to the
President lor his approval, as they
would be, aud be approved by htm, the
present eongress would, lu uis opinion. pt.--s every
appropriation bill and adjourn. If, however, the
ritsKieui. in tne eorei..e ot me power vesieo in
him, shonld see mto veto the bills Ibus presented

him, then he had no doubt that these same
amendment wculd ngain be made a part or tua ap
propriation lulls, and it would be ur me president

determine whether he w..uld b!o-- k the whetls i f
government and refuse to accept the l.ecessary ap-
propriations rather than allow the representa-
tives of the people to repeal odious laws which they
rjgaid as subversive or their r":ii!s and privileges.
Me also said ai inav time, wueuier iiuji course was
right or wrong, It would be adopted aud, nu lo;)t,
adhered to, no matter what would happen with the
appreciation bills.

ISenator Hoar prose, when Senator Bck lol 1 him
to keep h's seat, to sit down until he was through
w.tu what he had lo say.J

He said that the of th senator from
Massachusetts was almost iniiertliieuL He bad
never threatened the President. He had said the
Jiemccr its would tender the bills fairly aud honestly
to (be President, and be thought that lie voiild sign
them. I r nM. the responsibility would reft on his
head and on tjta be;uis ol those who were asking the
President to veto tiieu, He IBeckl would consult
the wisest and best men of nlii ;.a;lv and others
when the lamentable tune came, as to what lis own
duty should be, and they would act as th- - best liu
terosU ot the Ameilcan people required Hi nopd
the emergency would never arise. It should not, but
ir It did, he bopea iere w u'd be patriotism. Integ-
rity and Intel lUeruje enough amopg them to devL-- e

ways and means to remove the (roubles out of the
way. He repeated that he bad never piuile a t.nrei.t.
He said that the responsibility would rest oh the
President und bis party friends who, In advance, are
endeavoilng to mate lUa President step out of his
way, when mere was no purpose to ntujnijre wuu me
'resident or Judiciary The utterai.oes as towualtu, president wou:o oo were individual opunojs.
ineM Idle words. The Prsldent' duty was to con- -
aider . 0111 fairly and deliberately, aud act accord- -
Ingly.

Senator n.. rATtltpH tlmf th mansttnr from K'en- -
tueky avoid. ht) would not say evaded, reading the
substantial n,m)tU. , ftnue), 0t his lemarks.
Now, the senaior w tt f ,r Uie presii,3nt should
rhTe'.buVfroi'' men.-- " from

MasTi'h'setU I "ot ,roubI 'be senator from
Senator Hoar resumed, a btleli. ,t,.tinir

what the senator from Ventul8Intef, repeated
bis question whether the senalo.,
o ca. on the vernnt:iho uTa'ffJSf.K"!

disapurove or veto the legislation panose 1 He
Hoar had denounoad suoh purpose as revolution,ary. but he bad not denounced tin ;nere iuttinir oflegislation on appropriation b'lls. fue programa e

of the Democrats said Jn effect to me president i

iou auu uio jiuiivaij ouaii imvo q yAy there
shall be no fo'.otn?e and courts and a,1 if 'rou fl

Senator Bs k replied that the difficult. aoot niespeech cf the senator from Mas8HchusetUwa3 wh ito ml uot care to say tlil now, namely, noIie lIu.'n
"i tiiai mo jrniuciA's wutiiu t onk thewheels of iiie government if the Presioe.nttho .iVit
nt to veto a bin i me exercise of his POei u?i ,r
M said J.t the lat session whs to show wha wou d
lOllOW 11 lUOW Miuoilia ieluj.9 toot the .,se to the two hills
failed lo become laws. Jv, ne.Ver uttered th9
the senator riom MassacUutts endeavored to ,?
Into h's mouth. What lio sa-.- i was to iuduJesenate to recede and not mi, a, tAtra Ml,l Xm,
seimior iruiu amuuu whs trjliig to make itthat he IBeckl wouldappear r,,s6i0 bass theolds U the President .Jmuid approve
the business when prese-jte- to hi-- Tl"e senator
was trying to make a tahw impressing
' Senator Hour reniaiktdthat he did ,ot
be d from making i,8 point bV pianStlon
manners, nerw ur oiwrwuno.

Senator Beck As ihat reiark Is sn ,..ii ,i ,

ought to be noted.
Senator Hir, in reply to Seiiitor Veck, said the

tenator from Kentucky, while eret!ore under
taking to reau ironi us t a: named tue
essential pans oi iv.

senator Reck (lnteiruptlng) said be il ,lada hi.
final reply. , .......

Senator if oar riuareu mtii mo or kad to-
day read from hi speech l" aua Wnner thatnaa ainrmeu noioui .

senator Beck Read tt agtin; it is a KOOSpeedi,
and ou can read well.

Senator Hoar-T- he senator was siiranii , the
pnriMMeof the house In case a majority of ihv
aterefusea to accede to certain provisions ol,
house. .....

Benator Beck-A- nd the senator said mar in I
peaking of the purpose of the Democrats in case

of the President's reVasal tooppose our bills.
Senator Hoar resuming, said: He would not ex

tend to the senator the same treatment he did blm
by asking mm to sit down, l lie purpose wnicn tun
senator undertook t rvpoi t from the hous was two-o;-):

first, what the house would do ir the senate
disagreed with them about tbe matter of general
legislation, it cas that under their constitutional
right they would refuse to make appropriations to
carry on toe government ir tbe dominant party
should insist ou their disagreement; and further,
tae senator said under the view he presented, that
u wys i0T tue Pt;deM to determine whether the
wheels ot governmtinl thall stop. The
trouf Ohio IThur.iian resided I be matter in the
same ilght, sajlrg that betliUmed the same light
exercised by the house of commons, and would not
vote the money or the people unless cciipkd py

..insure for the redress ot their g,le uia . Did
the senator rrom Kentucky mean thai they hI Jhe
right under thowrlt'en cwistllutton to wrest lie veto
power rrom tne rresnieni r He I Hoarl had red the
language ot the senator, and Dad asked the ?ualor

If the position he took at a former session bad been
abandoned or was It his our nose to abandon It ?

Senator Dawt s then addressed the senate. He said
the measures under discussion were not a cause, but
an Incident of the great popular feeling among the
people. The present administration had taken the
south at Its wotd and upon the promise that if left
to Itself It would restore peace and harmony within
Its borders, and protect the colored men In their
rigbts. It had adopted a plan of reconstruction and
reconcillat'on. What had been the result' The
prumtse made by the south bad been broken, ani
the colored men y had not a single representa
tive in tne other house, wnere tney were formerly
represented by several of their own race. Ha de
clared that the s uith had obtained the exclusive
control of affairs within Its limits under false pre
tenses, and Instead of seeking to harmonize the re-
lations of the races tte ultimate object was to de-
prive the negroes of their right of suffrage, while
taking every advantage or their numbers to secure
for the south a rennsentatlon In congress
sufficiently large to control the policy or the domi-
nant par v, and gradually but surely bring back the
state of affairs existing before the war. Senator
Dawes referred ti the dangerous theory of States
liyhts. which c uld be seen underlying these at
tempts to deprive the general government of the
right given it by the constitution to regulate the
elections for representatives. He denounced that
theory, aud upheld the Idea that we are a uatlon and
not a confederation of States.

Senator Eaton Inquired ot the Democrats whether
Daniel Webster had not called this a confederacy of
St ties.

S -- iiKtor Dawes replied that he was not aware that
he had, but he knew that the constitution called U a
nation.

At tills point Senator Dawes yielded to Senator
Butler, who stated that bis colleague Wads Hamp-
ton was preterit and ready to take his seat.

Senator Hampton, on crutches, was led forward by
Senator Boiler, and sworn In by the piesldent pro
lem , Senator Thurman, taking the modltled oath.

Dawes, resuming, said that his friends
on the other side ought not to prate about the pur.ty
or the ballot-bo- x until It was forgotten how sixteen
thousand Republican voters in the State of New
York were wiped out In 1 ISO'S In accordance with a
cltcular sent out beforehand in the name of then
cuier, Samuel J. lllden, who aterward
did not know auythlng about It, Just as he does not
know an thing about every political Iniquity that has
been transacted In his name aud In his house. He
supposed it was only a question of time when the
threat to wipe out all the old war measures and re

the old order of things would be fulflllrd, but
he had felt called upon to raise his protest as the
representative of n state whose people would always
be found li the van or niy movement necessity for
the defense of true Republican principles.

At the closa of Senator Dawes's remarks, a lively
passage took pi ice between Senators Blaine and
Katon, in which the former quoted speeches of
Webster in which be said that Ibis is not a confed-
eracy of States, but a nation.

Senator withers said he would ask the senate to
t on longer dally sessions until the army bill Is

disposed of, aud also stated it was desired that a
vote should bs arrived at befote the middle of next
week.

The senate then wnt Into executive session, and
when the doors reopened adjourned.

IN THE HOUSE.
1'nder the call or committees, Mr. Stephens, chair-

man of the committee on coinage, weights and
measures, repotted a bill lor the Interchange of sub-
sidiary coin for Itgal-tend- money. In sums or ten
dollars and multiples thereof, and making such
coin legal-tende- r In all turns not exceeding twenty
oollars. The report ot the committee slates that the
bill Is based upon petitions referred to the com-
mittee.

Mr. Conger raised the point of ordrthnt no bill
on the subject had been referred to the committee,
and tueretore the commit.ee had no right lo make a
report.

The speaker said the question at Issue was whether
the committee had the right, on petitions appropri-
ately referred fo It, to propose legislation. He was
ot theoptnlon that any committee b id that right,
and therefore overruled the point of order.

The morning hour expired before any action was
taken oa the bill, und it went over until
Some annoyance was shown by members of the
committee on banking and currency because the pe-
titions on which the bill bad been based had not been
leferred to the committee.

Mr Young Tenn 1, chairman of the committee
on epidemic Diseases, reported a bill, for which the
tenate joint resolution to the same effect was sub-
stituted, relating to the organization of a national
board of hea'th. Passed.

The hou-- e then went into committee of the whole,
Mr. Blackburn in the chair, oi the legislative ap-
propriation bill, the pending question being on
Mr. Springer's amendment to Insert what is known
as tte Potter bill, wblcb authorizes any person hav-
ing a claim against the United States, not barred
by any statute limitations, to file the bill In the court
of claims,'. to which amendment

Mr. Vou g Tenn bd offered an amendment to
strike out the worJs "not haired by any statute of
limitations."

Mr. Atkins offered a substitute for Mr. Springer's
amendment. 1 he substitute repeals the act estab-Ilnhln- g

the southern claims commission, the repeal
lo take effect on the ter.th of March, IKho, and it
directs a trans'er of all cases then pending to the

jurt or It then enacts the Potter bill. A
point of order was mad-- : on Mr. Atkins's substitute,
which was argued and ovet ruled. The question was
first ts ken cn Mr. Young's amendment and It was
rejected.

Mr. springer thin accepted Mr. Atkins's substi-
tute, and proceeded to argue In support of It-- He
said that Id the last Presidential campaign an effoit
was made to alarm the publio nilnd on the subject
of war claims, and to make the north believe tnat
the success Ot the l"iilocratlc pany wou'.il bankrupt
tlio treasury. He believed that it was the desire of
some persons, and te'haps the sentleuien on the
Republic n side, to keep that question still before
the country as a live one, on which to go again to
tue country in the next Presidential election, and
endeavor to txclte the people on the subject of war
calms. He did n t recollect a single bill for the
payment of war claims tnat was passed in me last
couvress, and there was not a member on the hern- -
ocratlc side who bad ravored the payment of a dollar
to a claimant who had not been ioyai during tue late
war, and no proposit.on of the kind was now made.
He hoped that the amendment would be adopted, so
that no claim coil d hereafter be paid thit had not
undergone the scrutiny of a court eyery member or
whluli was a Republican, and then the public mind
o:mld rest in the belief that these claims wete barred
by judicial action-Mr- .

Ketfer opposed the am udmeut. Inasmuch as
it would allow d:slo)al as we.'l as loyal claimants to
present their cases and ti be paid

Mr. Springer Does the gentleman distrust the
court ot claims?

Mr. Kelier-W- 'e propose to stand ourselves by ti e
loval claimant or the country, but now the propo.sl-lio- n

is to let In the claims ot all persons, whether1
lo al or disloyal.

Alter some further discussion Mr. Atkins's amend- -
ment was rejected, and the committee proceeded
with the succeeding clausea or the bill. I

At hair-pa- two o'clock the committee had dls--
J ,.. ,1.. kill . , I. n unujalln !

puiru Ol ail l '17 oiii cawi, iw luiiiuna coinmiiireserved for general discussion, being the provisions
In respect to the mode of selecting grand and petit
jurors, repealing tbe jurors test oath, and also In
respect td supervisors of election and d;puty-mar-sbal-

Mr. White raised a point of order against the pro-
vision which repeals the test oat hand prescripts the
manner of drawing Jurors. This provision ts

xi In the paragraph which appropriates money
lor the supreme court aud the I'uited St iles district
and circuit cotiris. and reduces Hie per diem of
Jur.irs, but It was held by Mr. White that It wan oo,u-pe'.e- nt

for blm to raise the point ot order which be
hud. Inasmuch as the proposition against which it
hud been raised was a separate position, although
uot In a separate paragraph

After some debate the chairman overruled tbe
point or order.

An eitort uis made to limit the speech ss to thirty
minutes, but It failed.

Tbe chair said that tlfre were nlnety-sl- j names on
the list ot those desiring to speak.

Mr. Lewis opened the debate with a legal argu-
ment aaalnst the election law. He denied that the
south KUi solid for any 1 legal or unconstitutional
purpose, or out of an'agonlsru to the north, flie
southern people needed hep and sympathy too
much for that.

Mr Sanford was the I ext speaker, and when ha
con eluded Mr Kelley obtained tbe Door but yielded to
a motion, which was adopted, that the commlttte
rise.

Mr. Gibson offered a resolution for an Increase of
membership of the committee on Mis isslppl levees
fiom eleven to thirteen. Referred.

Adjoui lied.

CAULK XEff.t,

Additional Concerning tne Attempted
Assasslnttioa of the Czar The

Hrltlsh Qaeen'a Contemplated
Visit to Home Hnirlde

of Bferelll and nla
Daughter Other

Kew items.

Home, April 16. The pope has sent his
congratulations to the czar on his escape from as-
sassination.

Suicide of Slerelli and his Daughter.
Miian. April 16. Luigi Merelli and bis

daughter committed suicide on account of poverty.
Merelli was the son of a a noted Impressarlo.

HrhoovalofT Gone to JUondon.
St. Petkksiiuho, April 16. Count Schou-valoi- f,

the Russian ambassador to EDgland. left for
London Monday to present letters ot recall.

Probably too tiood to be True,
Berlin. April 16.-T- he ultramontane

Pspaper (nm has reason to doubt the
of the favorable accounts which have an.

PfiMd respecting tbe approachlDg amicable setlle-m- it

Setween Germany and the Vatican.
The ttar'a Keply to Congratulatory Ad-

dresses.
St. Ff.TKitsr.URti, April 16 In replying

to tL congratulatory address of the marshal of no-
bility, the czar y said Una he wished, notwith-
standing all that had happened, to continue to act
in acci)i(4nce Wtij the laws, but the audacity of therecent atirinpts at assassination forced him againstnis own Vjn to take extraordinary measures, not forhimself. b. tor all, fer the safety of Kussla.
France ait England and the Hollow.

Hearted I&hedlye.
Paris, Aprf.15 i;ngland and Franc will

?.P"i,'.e"i, ' rK,stPl" action ur.tll the hollowness of
s prete.1.. reforms are parent, and wtll

HE? nim.ruh."n the Kurnjiean mlm- -
. s.,,,.. Iliai.nl,l.aa, a. - as ia OUlAJt jjvi l JUIIIUUOO

i f"t u is aated that the kbedive Issummoning all furloughe Bnd disbanded soldiers.
'" upmiou of his Uovera- -

tuent.
biPNDON, April 16. JohnDn'cht addressed
enlinstUiient at Birmingham last night. He was
tpeedasllca" received. The whole tenor of bis
tence,t-a- 1)0 gathered from the concluding sen-hom-

A0" Wft8:, "Tbe government are Imbecile at
them to i turbulent and wicked abroad. I leave
heivy conJud6ment of their constituencies and the

TI iV,,ua"0" of blstory."
Qaeen'a Visit to Italy.

kl.g and ouee'1 1C Q'ieen Victoria and the
lDilant af the I".'' HalywM meet on the eighteenth
wiik In the paikle Vf. Monsea near Milan. After a
0n to Itaveno tn"'1 ,untl!' lbe w,jal

nTtoiidJ '.Home, respectively. The Itallaa
palace o mthJ: ,9tt Keno, out there Is no
uiiited ,,V,'" apahie of accommodating tbe

fwhlle expresslmTifl. .Vendauts. ljueen
a visit or the kin hi-

'"""-He-sh- would derive from- - Hiru, lumuaieu net uesire

to save them from any Inconvenience by going to
meet her at Mon-e- a. ij'iean Victoria's visit to Italy
will terminate on the twenty-thir- d. She will arrive
at Paris on tbe twenty-fourt- h, at Cherbourg on the
twenty-fift- and la England on the twenty sixth.
Tbe statement that the pope wrote to tbe queen wel-
coming her to Italy Is declared unfounded.

Malovletr, the AaeaaalK.
St. Petersburg, April 16. The name of

the would-b- e assassin of the czar Is Alexander
He Is a schoolmaster of Torgpez, govern-

ment f Pleskov. He will be tried by the highest
criminal tribunal. Tbe prosecutor-genera- l. Senator
Leontlfeff. charged with the preliminary inquiry, has
betun his labors. The belief that the prouner took
poison Is ei roueous. He was severely Injur" 4 by the
populace, who would have killed blm but for the p

Cetywayo IVamta.Peaee. ...
CapeTovtn, April 1. Cetywayo has sent

messengers to Lord Chelmsford with overtures for
peace. It is thought however that this Is merely a
ruse to obtain Information of the movements of the
British troops. The Ekowe relief column, number-
ing six thousand men, started on to twenty-eight- h

efM irch. Lord Chelmsr rd and hU'jtaff are with
the rent-guar- All was well with the column up to
the thirtieth of March. Colonel Pearson on that
day signaled that he could see tbs head of the col-
umn Intrenching on A nattidala river. Colonel Pear-
son signalled on tbe twenty seventh of March that
one hundred aud iifty of his gai ilson were 111 and
fitly wounded, and that only Ave Jiundred
of his men would be able to assist, in re-
lieving the column, for which thlrly-tlv- e thousand
Zulus were lying In wait. Adjutant Davidson,
of the Ninety-nint- h regiment. Is dead. Colonel
Wood attacked Umbellni's stronghold en the
twenty-eight- h of March, and captured aqaauUty of
cattle. Subsequently tww thousand Zulu retor ft the
cattle, and oa the tweoty-ntnt- h ei larked Colonel
Wood's camp. Tha Zulus were repulsed after four
nours naming, nut tne entisn loss was heavy. Forty-nin- e

officers and seventy men were killed. Including
Cap'.aln Campbell and Pletuys. the leader of a de-
tachment of Boers, who has several times been
mentioned in dispatches for distinguished services.
There was fighting In Basutoland on the twenty-firs- t

and twenty third of March. A son and two grand-
sons of Mairost and eighty Basutos were killed, and
a number of cattle and horses captured. The Brit
ish loss was insignificant The ttjers, at their meet--
lug, almost unanimously decided never to rest satis-
fied with less tliau their independence. It Is thought
they will idopt a course of passive resistance. Sir
Battle Krere has not yet readied Pretoila. More
British troops have arrived at Cape Town.

WASHINGTON NOT 8.

The Circular of the Secretary ef the
Treasury Ofl'erlwa Seductive la.

ducemeats tr Inveslmests 1st
Four Per Ccnta-- A Ililliosi

Dellare Saved-Oth- er

Hatter.

Wa8iiinoton. April 16. The President
nominated Edwin W. Keightly as third au
ditor of the treasury, and Jamea M. Melton
as collector of internal revenue collector for
the second district of Tennessee. Keightly

is a member of the last congress from
Michigan.
THE SECRETARY OK THE TREASURY OFFERS

INDUCEMENTS TO INVEST lit FOUR PER
CENTS.
The following circular was issued this after

noon :
Treasury Department. 1

Secretary's Omt n, Washington. D. C.
Id, 1871). )

The secretary of the treasury offers at one-hal- f
ot one pfer cent, above par and accrued Interest lo
date ot subscriptions !.".( NX). 0(H of the four
perce t tunaeu loan or tne united stales in tne
following denominations: Couoon bonds of SoO.
$100, SoOO and SIOOO, and registered bonds of
i0. 100. 8500. S1000. S5000 and Si 0.01)0. the

proceeds to bd applied to the redemption of United
States bonds issued under the act of March 3, lhrt,
and commonly known as 10-4- bonds. In addition
to this amount, S44.5Hrl.300 of these bonds being
a residue of the sum needed to redeem the 10-4- 0

bodds will be reserved for the conversion of the $10
refunding certiorates. Tbe bonds ouVred are re-
deemable July 1. 1JK)7, and bear In tei est payable
Quarterly on the first of January. Aortl. July and
October of each yea- r- and are exempt from pay
ment ot laxea or auu. s lo tne united states, as wen
as from taxation In any form by or under St;ue,
municipal or local authority. Commissions will be
allowed on all subscriptions of one Ih usand dollars
or over, or of one eighth of one per csul. to he paid
by the department by dratt upon tecetpt ot full pay-
ment. The bonds will be transmitted free of charge to
subscribers. Applications should specify tbe amount
and denominations required, nnd for registered
bonds the full e and postofOce address of the
pei son to whom the bonds shall be made payable.
All national banks, upon complying with section
5143, revised statutes of tho United States, are
again invited to become financial agents and deposi-
tories ot public moneis received on the sa'e of these
bonds. All banks, bankers, postmasters and other
nubile orncers. and ail other persona, are invited to
aid in placing these bonds. Thsy can make their
arrangements through national banks for Uw i.fMnat ot purcitawuivucv. Monr received ny

banks on accouut of subscriptions will re-

main on depos't with said banks, subject to the
oruerot tbe treasurer or the United States, to meet
calls for the ledemptlon of ten-fort- y bonds, which
will be Issued from time to time, as the secretary
may direct. Payments may be made to the treasurer
of the United Slates at Washli gton, or to the
asslslaLt-treasurer-s at Baltimore, Boston,
Chicago. Cincinnati. New Orleans. New
York, l'hlladelphlo, St. Louis and San i'ranclsco,
in coin, matured coupons, coin cettltlcates or United
States notes. The secretary of the treasury will also
accept In payment called bonds, certificates of de-
posit of national banks specially designated to re-

ceive deposits on tbls accsunt. but the bonds will
net be delivered m til the certificate has been paid
tor by a treasury draft or by tha deposit of a like
arumint with the treasurer ur some assistants Unit-
ed Stales bonds are substituted In their stead. The
treasury of tbe t nited States will also ecept in par-mo-

Lni ed States coupons maturing within tbi.-l-y

days, or a draft In fsvorot blmselt drawn on New
York, which will be collected aud the excess. If any,
returned by check. The secretary will also exchange
for any ten-fort- y bonds of tbe United
Stales an equal amount of four per cent bonds, la
such 'case tuls department will pay to tba bolder of
said the Interest accrued and a premium
ol one-ha- lf cf one per cent. The ten-doll- rel und-
ine certificates may 1 5 convert-- d, upon their sunen-d- e

to the treasury of the United tittles at Washing
ton ino aii equal amount or me tour percent bonds
herein described, but a premium of one half of one
per ceLl will be required on all such refunding cer-
tificates Issued on tne ceitllicate of a national bank
depository. All blanks or forms, or Information
needed, will be furnished by the department without
cost. JOHN SHERMAN, Secretary.

A MII.I.IOM DOLLARS SAVED,

If the four per cents are disposed of as
rapidly as desirable upon tbe new terms, B

Sherman will rave in the sajo o! the
one hundred and fifty million dollars worth
more than one million dollars to the govern-
ment, which will largely compensate for the
double interest which he is compelled to pay
under the law durinpr tbe three monihs
which the calls run. Under the new ar-
rangement the honors of uncalled ten-forti-

will receive in exchange their bonds at
par, four percent bonds at ninety-nin- e three-eigh- th

cents. The ten dollar certificates will
still be sold at par in exchange for lawful
money by the treasurer and assistant-treasur- er

and postmaster-general- , who have been
designated for that purpose, and a commis-
sion of one-eigh- th of one per cent will be
allowed without respect to the amount sold
in any given period.

THE ErOFPORD KEL.L0QQ CONTEST.
The senate committee on privileges and

electicrs to-da- y commenced bearing argu-
ment in the iSpoff'ord Kellogg case upon the
question whether or not the action of the
senate hitherto has made the controversy res
judicata.

RUSHING I PETITIONS.
Members of the house continued filing pe-

titions y accompanied by bills of all de-
scriptions tor the purpose of having them re-
ferred to the appropriate committees, in
order to secure their consideration during
the present congress. There were no finan-
cial measures placed in the petition box to-

day.
SILVER BULLION.

'J he treasury department for the last two
months has not purchased as muck silver
bullion as usual, because the amount of bul-
lion on hand was in excess of tho n

limit fixed by the act of February 28, 1878,
providing for the coinage of the standard
silver dollar. Added to tbe amount on hand
at the passage of the act, the excess had
gradually accumulated, and purchases were
made at very favorable rates, but it was
deemed best to reduce the amount by coin-
age to the limit fixed by law, which has been
done. Hereafter purchases will be made
more freely from the silver-produci- regions.
The only purchase of silver bullion made by
the treasury to-da- y was twenty thousand
ounces for the San Francisco mint.
REDUCTION OF PAY IN THE RAILWAY POSTAL

SERVICE.
The general superintendent of the railway

postal service has found it necessary to make
a reduction in the pay of all route agents, in
prder to come within the limit of the appro-
priations for the fiscal year.

1 t ;
A Hill Kgploded.

Nashville, April 10. The American's
Gallatin special says: "Shaw & Co.'s mill at
Silver Springs blew up this morning, killing
Sam Bransford and seriously wounding Mr.
Kemp and U. M alien, badly scalding' Shaw
and killing a horse. The mill is a total wreck
and the boiler was blown about four hundred
yards. The loss is estimated at four thou-
sand dollars.

A New Liraae of Wheat.
New York, April 16. At a special meet-

ing of the tl3ur trade at tbe produce ex-
change, a committee was appointed to con-
fer with the railroads coming into New York
relative to the time Hour should be held by
the ryada alter arrival. The grain trade
have established a new ra le of wheat to be
known as "mixed winter."

POCAHONTAS, TENN.,

Nearly Destrojrd by a Tornado cf Ucex
am pled Fury and Yiolence Wreck

and Rnin Everywhere Visible
An Awfal Visitation.

Ko Lives Lost and Only One Man In-

jured Particulars as to Some or the
Property Destroyed An Appeal

for Help Memphis, Answer.

From an Appeal Correspondent. J

Pocahontas, April 15. Last night about
nine o'clock this town was visited by one of
the moat destructive tornadoes that it has
ever been my fortune to witness. This is
the third that has visited this community
within the knowledge of the present citizens.
The course of the winil wae-fro- m tue south
west. Trees, houses, fences, and any and
everything in its oouae felt its mighty power.
It i impossible to give in detail the names of
suffering par.ies, of the
citizens have lost Wavily.;. Nearly every
house in the fc? wn vfvstroyed ; scarcely a
single one that was not anroofed, or in some
other way injured. Not only this, bat all
fences, fruit and shade tree, .barns, stables
and stores met with the same fate. Ia abort,
the town is the most complete wreck that
I ever beheld. The yards, gardens and
fields of the people are lying: at
the mercy of depredating stock.
These they are unable to pro-

tect, as they are at present employed in pro-

curing comfortable drying their
clothes and bedding, and gathering together
the remaining fragments. God only knows
the distress and suffering that must ensue.
Strange as it may appe ar, there was not one
person killed, though quite a number were
seriously injured. Several houses caught on
fire, but only one was bnrned entirely up.
Many petaons were caught amiJ-- t the falling
timbers ot houses, and made very narrow
escapes. If ever chtrity. was needed, this is
the time. If you have any wealthy and genero-

us-hearted citizens, who have enough and
something to spare, let them now respond to
the cry of distress coming up from
this sorely-tlHi- c ted people. In many
caaes even their scanty supplies were blown
away and destroyed; and, with their crops
at the mercy cf stock, and no means to pro-
tect themselves, it is, indeed, a sd condition.
Can we expect any assistance from Memphis?
If she can, let her respond immediately, and
thereby assist in alleviating the distress of
this people. Not only the provisions of pri-
vate individuals were destroyed, but those of
the merchants were also damaged to such an
extent that, in many cases, they are useless.
I wi.l only add that the ttiani mill, the large
br ck hotel and three churches were entirely
destroyed. w. s. malone.

Another Account.
From an Appeal Correspondent.

Pocahontas, April 15. A terribly de-
structive tornado, or cyclone, struck our
town last night, and what is left of it looks
like an immense pile of cord-woo- d. The
debris of bnildings, frame and brick, lies
scattered for miles in the track of the storm.
Iiuum.l.vld gwnli UUU CtxQ ffiei&iaoW ntorV
of dry goods, etc., were strewn about and
ruined by the rain and fearful wind and hail-
storm that prevailed. The principal build-
ings destroyed, all substantial, were Joyoer's
brick hotel, the Methodist church and the
Christian church,' both substantial frame
buildings; the storehouses of G. W. Garrett
& Bro., J. T. Smith and Dr. Ponchos; the
residences of Dr. Wetherby, W. B. Garrett,
J. C. M'Farland, Mr. Roestr, G. W. Garrett,
Mr. Adkins, and others 1 cannot just now re-
call. In a word, the town is demolished
completely. The roaring of the storm was
heard miles away, when scarcely a breath of
air was stirring. I was told by one of the
hands on tbe weet- - bound train that at
Hatchie bridge, a few miles east of here,
the black ckuJ aud accompanying roar-
ing were seen and distinctly heard, and the
train stopped until it Lad ceased. Coming
on toward town they found the track almost
impassably encumbered with - timber and
dtbris of fences and buildings. Succeeding
the storm came all sorts of panicky stories
of people killed and hurt, but at
this writing I know of no one killed, and but
one injured, John Adams, who received a
fracture of the collar- - bone and some bruises,
miraculously escaping death. Several others
were buried beneath the mips of their houses,
ana strange to say received not a scratch.
During the storm hailstones fell as large as
May-apple- s. Since writing the above, sev-
eral persona from the country have come into
the demolished town, and report their fences
and cutbouses destroyed, and their crops le't
to the mercy of strolling stock. Thus far 1

have heard of no casualties outside the town,
but a few hours may develop that the storm
was niorj disastrous after it passed over
Pocahontas. Our people, many of them, are
in distress, ua. all they kad in the way of sub-
sistence, besides their shelter, was swept
away, and God knows what they will do until
means can be provided for their relief.

OLD HEADER- I ST- 1

THIS DAUK WAVJE

Of Kmljrratlonlla Trouble at Ht. Louie
SI Thousand Pilar 1ms to the Prem-

ised Land of Utasu set Aloes
(slowly without "Scrip"

An Urgent Appeal
for Aid.

St. Louis. April 18. After something of
a lull In tbe tide of colored emigration from the
south. It has set In again tbls week, and some three
or four thousand have arrived since Sunday, taxing
the Refugee relief committee to the utmost to pro-
vide for them; in fa-- ,, It has over-taxe- them, and
they are not only out of money, but are several hun-
dred dollars In debt. This committee reports that over
six thmsand emigrants have arrived so far. and ot
these about two thousand were able to pay their way
to Kansas, the remainder were sheltered, fed and
partially clothed while here and their passage paid
to Wyandotte, Kansas. About seven hundred have
beer. forwarded this week, and there
now remain thirty-thre- e hundred In tbe city, about
three hundred and fifty of whom are sick and unable
to travel. The committee has received In money from
all sources less than two thousand dollars, and
clothing and food ot about eight hundred dollars In
value. Their disbursements exceed their receipts
about six hundred dollars, which amount they owe
to the Missouri packet company for deck passage to
Wyandotte. In view of tbls state of their affairs,
and tbe further fact that several hundred more ref-
ugees are either on their way up tbe river, or ready to
start on their pilgrimage, and that these may be sup-
plemented by other hundreds, and perhaps
thousands, th?y aaain and " urgently appeal
tor aid from all benevolent and humanepeople throughout the country. Tbey need very
much, both money and clothing, and plead for either
In the name of oppress--d and suffering humanity.
Tbls Refugee relief committee Is composed of twen-
ty live of the most prominent and responsible color-
ed men In this city, and Is divided Into

for effective work. So far they have labored
bard and accomplished much on little means. Any
aid In money or clothing sent to Rev. John Turner,
president of the general committee. 1512 Morgan
street, or to Rev. Moses Dickson, chairman of tbefinance committee, 121 1 Morgan street, will be most
gratefully received aud promptly acknowledged.

TELEGRAMS.

London, April 16: Silver, forty-nin- e and
five-eig-ht pence.

New York. April 16: Arrived State of
Georgia, from (ilasgow.

New York, April 16: Arrived Wisconsin,
from Liverpool, and Herder, from Hamburg.

London, April 16: Bullion gone into the
Bank of England on balance y, 252.000.

London, April 16: The steamships Helve-
tia and Denmark, from New York, bave arrived out.

New York. April 16: Wm. H. Vanderbilt
has purchased a controlling interest In the Colorado
cattle company.

London, April 16 r The steamers Devonia
aul Donau from New York, and tbe Marathon from
Boston, have arrived out.

Cairo, April 16: Ed Deonia, treasurer,
Dennis ioley, clerk, and Wm. Hendrlck, attorney,
are elected by small majorities.

New York, April 16: A fire in the old
Vullon market y caused a damage lo the build

ing and loes to the occupants ot twenty-fiv-e thou-
sand dollars, partly Insured.

Chicaero, April 16: L. S. Chaae, commis-
sion merchant Ho, 31 Market street, committed
suicide with a razor early this morning.

Hastings, Neb., April 16: The trial of
miveior murder closed tuls evening. Tne jury nas
now been out live hours, with the probability of a
disagreement.

Sin Francisco, April 16: A Portland dis-
patch sajs that the trial of the two Indians for the
murder of Brown at Sitka, resulted In the acquittal
of one and the conviction of the other of murder In
the first degree.

New York, April 16: A loan of two million
dollars was secured y on six per cent, bonds ot
tbe Northern Paclllc railroad, for tbe purpose or ex-
tending the road two hundred miles from Bismarck
to the Yellowstone. Ht9

Another Cut In Western Rates.
Chicago, April 16. Tbe Chicago roads

y reduced rates on lumber to Wisconsin river
to fltteen cents per hundred feet or thirty-si- x dollars
per car. An unsuccessful attempt has been made
here recently to contract for the conveyance of half
a million bushelB of wheat to New York at fifteen
cents per hundred, but rates seem to be ilrmly main-
tained.

The violation of any of nature's Itws
brings its warning by the feeling of discom-
fort. Exposure will induce colds, throat
diseases, consumption, etc., all of which give
warning by a troublesome cough. Use Dr.
Bull's cough syrup in time, and remove both
tbe eanse and effect of your discomfort. .

DIED.
HARRIS At the residence of bis mother. In

Montgomery county, Tenn., on April 12, 1879, Al
bert L. Harris, aged 3ft years.

Planters Ins. Co.
Office In Company's Building,

Ko. 41 Sladison Street, Slemphi.
I. T. POKTRK. President.
H. II. JlliAU, Vice-Preside-

U.O.UAISE, Meeretary.
CAF1TAJL, STOCK 9150,000

DIRECTORS.
D. T. PORTER, G. H. JTJDAH,
N. R. SLEDGE, W. B. GALBREATH,
B. EISEMAN. a H. BROOKS,
JOHN OVERTON. JR. R. L. COKFLN

G.V. RAMBADT.
ffnr-insur-

es against loss by Fire, Marine and River
risks.
Risks on Private Dwellings Kspeelally

Desired.
MR. RAINK Is agent also for the following leading

Northern and Foreign Companies.
North CSerman, of Hamburg. lUerusany.
Manhattan, of New York.
Manufaeturere. of Hoetou.
Ooaueetleut Klre, of Hartford.
'ranklln.o Philadelphia.

tONSTANTIN LODGS, No. 23, K.Of P.L A special convention of this lodge will
be held this (THURSDAY) evening. April
17th, at their Castle Hall, for the confer-
ring of the First and Second Ranks. . All
visiting Knights are fraternally invited.

ny order J. w. WAUU, C. C.
C P. Bartoh, Secretary.

JSanhrates Lodge.

rpHERK will be no meeting of Euphrates Lodge
JL Tbe next regular meeting will be on

the 27th Inst. By order ot the President
isaau .subwau, secretary.

F. LAVIGNE!
FANCY GOODS, LADIE3' HATS,

Ladies' Bonnets, French Bonnets,

Hair Braids. Hair Goods,

Feathers, Flowers,
LAVIGNECurls, silks.

FRENCH MILLINERY

Lacee.. I AVIGNF UM
Coquets, uauzes,

Ornaments, Ribbons,

Millinery, ' Hair Puffs,

Children's Bonnets, Children's Hats.

SPRING OPENING OF NEW AND ELEGANT
Imported dcods. Great bargains In every de--
partment. Strangers should not fall to exam- -

amine our assortment. Orders by mall will
ti receive prompt attention.

250 MAIN, MEMPHIS

FOR SALE!
Cattle Kant-h- e or 1GO Arres

Woodlaad,
situated on a bluff near White river,FINELY New house and welt on the place.

TITLE PERFECT. Also, about

200 HEAD OF STOCK CATTLF,
known as tbe Wersham Herd, the oldest and best
herd of cattle In Arkansas. Fine prairie graz ng for
summer; cane for winter feed.

FORTY HEAD OK BEEF CATTLE
can be sold this season; can be placed In Memphis
stock market In one day. Fine opening for anyone
wishing to go Into the business. For particulars,
address

18 DAVIE AVEXUF, MEMPHIS.

ONLY S2 PER YEAR
THE MAMMOTH

Weekly Appeal
CONTAINS 40 COLUMNS OF

Well-Digeste- d Topics
OF THE

NEWS of THE WEEK
AS WELL AS THE

Latest News of the Day
AND 13 WELL FILLED WITH

Literarv Selections

Just Received!
MARK IT EXTRA ME33 BEEF-- INFULTON barrels.

Extra Mess Pork. Extra Prime Pork.
New Patent Piocess Premier Flour.
German Millet. Missouri Millet.
Tennessee Millet. Hungarian Grass.
Country Hams, Shoulders and Baccn.
A large slock ol Sugar-cure- d Hams and Shoulders.
Bacon. Bulk Meat , Flour, Meal, etc

Also, a well selected stock of Fancy and Staple
Groceries, Wines, Llguors, Tobacco and Plantation
Supplies. Call and examine.

TAYIiOK & ARNOLD
72 FRONT STBEET.

Dissolution.
partnership heretofore existing betweenTHE Hessen and J. M. Overall, under tbe tinu

name of Hessen A Co., Is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, John Hessen assuming all liabilities
ot the Arm. JOHN HE3SKN.

Mem phis. April 10. 1879. J. M. OVERALL.

Copartnership.
this date Dr. E. D. MITCHELL will beFROM with us In the practice of our profes-

sion! R-- W. MITCHELL, M.D.
April 1ft. 1879. R B. MAURY. M P.

KNICKERBOCKER
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

NEW YOKK.

POLICY-HOLDER- S OF THIS CONCERN, AND
17 those representing unpaid Death t'laluis, will

please correspond with the undersigned, Nashville,
Tennessee. THUS. o. MARR.

TUB EQUITA!
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

No. 120 imOABWAY,
onry !Q, nydo

TOTAL ABBKTd. December SI. 1S7H
TOTAL LIABILITIES, Ineludinr reinsurance reserve.
Total Cash Marpi as Undivided .'.... C,S9.1,f4 36
Surplna of the TOXAVriXK Claas of Policies

(ae computed) 3.15S.4M ftO
RISKS ABgLKBO IS lfs7fs CHS Policies
AMHI'KIXU '1,440,313 tH

o
For Policies. Agencies la West Tennessee, and fall Information as to

the plans and resources of the Society, address

II. MAY15EKBY, II8TRICT AKSiT,
No. 3 Madison Street.

ROE & LYON, Managers Brunch OUtce for Kentncty nntl Tennessee. Louisville. R'v.

COMMTIOM OF THE

UMIM PLMTEES BAM
OF MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE,

s of BvisinoBO, V yxlJ. O, JL 07D.
REfetOFHCEJs).

Loans f$ CO
Banklnghouse and other teul estate 4H.41NI III
Etpense account 5.53M 0
United States bonds.. Ji 10.1144 25
Sight exchange H'7 .'S 01
Cash ou hand 275.7 H 8 14

-- l.114.OSO 40
S1.810.S74 IH

DC

STIFF. HATS S2 50 to S5
80FT HATS 50c lo S
STRAW HATS .... 25c to $5

CHINESE HATS,
STIFF HATS ...SOFT HAT.S

FEATHER WEIGHTS !

The UE8T Hats, and larsest assort-
ment In the city, for the

LOWEST FHH KH.

I.EIDY fc
OPPOSITE COURT SQUARE.

:

THE FIRM OF FAD 8It, JACOBS OO. IS THIS DAY DISSOLVED BY MUTUAL CONSENT
member Is authorized to sign the name ol the firm in liquidation. JOS. FaDKB.

J. JACOBS.
JOS. SUiiARMAN.

Memphis, Tenn., April 1,1 87t. HEMRY FRANK.

JOH. FADER. HEHRY

&
SUCCESSORS TO FADER, JACOBS & CO.

294
NAPOLEON HILL, H,

FOR THE

22
Late Kates. JFiser Co

TO

AMES IN
Ties. Hosiery snd

M. John

B.

KEW YOKK

TOIIN
Memphis, Tennessee.

&

Oloso

CO,

FAJ-IBR- , FRANK CO.

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors.
Front Street, Menipbia. Tenn.

..S3S.454.092 SB

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid up... ..! CUO.OOO OO
Undivided prolits.. Mi.:too .
Dividends unpaid. i.:ts m
Deposits

. TP. OnsllioT.

JOS. Nt'U4.RilA&

JTOTAXKE, ULLL

KM IOAJV, neuphl.

GKT8' KOOIlUt,
Under Feahndy lintel.

TkoR. Clark. 91. J.Clark

LB.KM. J. I'ltAWFOKD.

Factors,

HILL. FOtHM
CotiFacis&WfiisaleCroffi

WESTS CELEBRATED

Noh. 298 Front street, Memphis. Tenit.

1S79 I SIEElEriSSr I

HILL & MITCHELL,
DEALERS IN

AND MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HATS,
311 o. and 324 Main street Mem Tonnftiiew'

K. Al. RtiTJES, dfc A. 21 SJL

A

3

ESTBS9BOAH Si CO
(SUCCESSORS F.STFJ, FIZER & CO)

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
And Commission Merchants,

Noh. Hi 13 Union Btreet. Meinpliis. Tcmd.

EVERLASTING SK!
KIRKLAKD, DEALER

ilevra
fciavln ft, fsalllvan.

Sl.SIO.N74
FLTF!

FKASK.

JEUOati

KIIIKTM

296 and

WHOLESALE

phi.

and

M. Gavin & Go.
Wholesale Grocers. Cotton Factors,

And Commission Merchants,
3 3 S3 Front Street ZCVXotti iplxlja. Tonn.

Between Adams and Jfeflersen.
Our MAJOR T. J. COWUILL devotee bis wnole time to the Weighing and Sale of all Cotton Intrusted to

our chance. We hare our own Cotton Warehouse, corner Waablnirton and Second.

m nitii & Hint; ei.y,
Merchant Tailors, So. 38 Madison Street,

Take pleasure In notifying their Friends, and the Public generally,
that they are Receiving a New and Full Assortment or KPKINU
and SUMMER UOODS, comprising the very latest styles and lliiest
Makes of French, English and Herman Manufactures. We solicit
those who contemplate ordering their Spring Clothing to ge us a
call. FRICE3 MODERATE.

W. UALBKKATII. J. M. BTO

c

FtRXINHISU

W.

. B. ialbreafcii I 'h.
otton

11 Union Street, Memphis.
All EMS FOR THE CELEUKATED CHAMPION COTTON 1UN AND llt'LLEK


